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RenewÊaÊCer fica onÊorÊLicenseÊ(PeopleÊLeaders) 

Cer ficates and Licenses are Renewed in Workday. The employee’s manager will approve the entry a er performing 
primary source verifica on at the appropriate agency website. Managers are also able to submit on behalf of the 
employee. 

RenewÊaÊCer fica onÊorÊLicenseÊ 
(PeopleÊLeaders) 

 
From the Workday homepage: 

1. Under Awai ng Your Ac on, select ManageÊ
Cer fica onsÊ(EmployeeÊName). 

2. Enter the Cer fica onÊNumber. Note:ÊIf there is 
not a cer fica on/license number, type NONE. 

3. Enter IssueÊDate. 

4. Enter Expira onÊDate.Ê 

5. Select Submit. 
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RenewÊaÊCer fica onÊorÊLicenseÊ(PeopleÊLeaders) 

PrimaryÊSourceÊVerifica onÊforÊLicensure 

The Primary Source Verifica on le er must be pulled beforeÊthe expira on date of the current year. 

The employee should pull the le er and a ach it in Workday when they enter their renewal informa on.  
However, if they did not a ach the le er, the manager must pull the Primary Source Verifica on le er at the 
proper me and upload it to Workday.   

Note: theÊLicensesÊ&ÊCer fica onsÊtabÊofÊtheÊManagerÊHubÊinÊWorkdayÊwillÊlistÊyourÊstaffÊwithÊlicensesÊexpiringÊinÊ
90ÊdaysÊorÊless.ÊÊThisÊisÊaÊgreatÊsourceÊofÊle ersÊwhichÊshouldÊbeÊpulledÊbeforeÊtheyÊexpire. 

For licenses in Tennessee, go to h ps://apps.health.tn.gov/Licensure/default.aspx and enter the employee name 
and informa on in the search box.  Download the le er and a ach to the license informa on in Workday.  For  
licensure in other states, go to the primary verifica on site for each state. 

Verifica on Date 

Note: New hire licensures must be verified before star ng in a license-requiring role.  
For example, for an RN with a start date of June 30, 2023, the verifica on date on the 

Cer fica on Le er must have occurred before June 30, 2023. 

To prove con nuous licensure, the verifica on date 
must be before the previous expira on date. 

In this example, RN licensures are valid for two (2) 
years, so the last expira on date for this 
employee’s licensure was July 31, 2023.  Therefore, 
June 19, 2023 is an acceptable verifica on date. 


